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a HE FIRE I IBdlT

We have at all times advocated
an extension of he present fire
limit nud advanced our ideas on

that line A bill is now before tho
Legislature dealing with that mat-

ter
¬

and we will again show lo our
Hawaiian friends the benefits the
Hawaiian property holders will gain
by the proposed measure Lot us
say however that wo cannot fathom
why a measure of deoidedly muni-

cipal
¬

interest should be brought
before the Territorial Legislature
which will be called on to dejido
whether we are to have a City Gov-

ernment
¬

or not

It appears to us as if the mem ¬

bers of the Legislature are insincero
in regard to the county and city
governments which have demanded
the earnest attention and the time
of good citizens We feel that way
because numerous bills are being
introduced daily which should cer
tainly be the meal of the City and
not of the Territoiy

As far as the merits of the bill
relating to the fire limit in Honolu-
lu

¬

is concerned we can only ad-

vise
¬

our friends who own property
in the business part of Honolulu lo
offer their greatest support for any
measure which will extend tliH fire
limit from tho Nuuauu stream
along Beretania street to Alapai
street and down to the sea We be ¬

lieve that we arb going even farther
than the introducer of the bill but
we have carefully studied the ques
tion and wo see no good reaon
why our suggestion ip regard to tho
district to be placed within the
limit should not be adopted

The Hawaiian property holders
dont want any fire limit at all but
wo think that we can explain to
them the great gain which will
accrue to them if our suggestions
are adopted Most of the lands in
the burned district are under lease
to Asiatics and dating back to 1SSG

Most of the leases run for fifteen to
twenty years and the proviso i in
them that all buildings and im ¬

provements must revert to the
owner at the expiration of the lease
I it not belter then to find a brick
building on your premises Mr laud
owner when in a few years you
take possession of your grounds
than to find a worm eaten wooden
shack which a Board of Health mty
order you lo remove TIib reuts
gained now from the lands within
the fire limit w hard rtf jieuce tr
are not at all consistent with the
present value of real estate of today
but we certainly cannot seo where
ouf Hawaiian frionds can be the
winners if they allow wooden
shanties to be built on their lauds
instead of Bolid brick buildingF
which accordiug to tho term of
their leases will become their pro- -

party when the lease is pau

We understand that Richard
ptieut oud then Punchbowl etrett

wore suggested as a terminus for
tho lire limit Wo shall persistent-
ly

¬

ask that Alapai street on tho
Wnikiki end of the limited dis ¬

trict be the limit Within our sug ¬

gested district there are very little
property which will be used for
residence purposes in a fow years
Any legislator who takes an inter-
est

¬

in tho matter can easily find out
that there are only a fow property
holders within the district whose
lands are used for residence pur-

poses
¬

and every property holder
will soon realize that he can gain
infinitely more revenue from his
property by having a law passod
which forces the distriot between
Nuuanu stroam and Alapai street
and from Beretania street to the sea
to be set asido as the central busi ¬

ness district of Honolulu

We will forgive tho government
for their many omissions if the
matter of a Gro limit is settled on
the plan proposed by us because
the Hawriian property owners in
the district will bo the gainers and
bo grateful over afterwards

MORE ABOTJX VACCINATION

Dr Ruata of tho University of
rerugio Italy is out agnin on the
subject of vaccination prompted
thereto by a doctor in America who
said ho must have lost his mind
because he opposes vaccination
Here is one of his facts in reply
Italy is one of tho inoet vaccination

ridden countries in Europe no man
escapes it In three years those
were 17780 cases of small pox in
that country all of whom who had
been vaccinated He seems to think
that is a good argumentl

Mrs S F Brown of Portland
Oregon asked the authorities to
permit her two youngest children
to attend school without being vao
cinated the reason for the request
being tho fact thafber two oldest
children had been vaccinated ooe
of them dying from tho effects and
tho other still suffering severely
though two years had passed since
the vaccination with tliB probability
of him dying from it The author-
ities

¬

bruskily repird that hor ob
joctons wero mere sentiment If
if wire not for the awful trail of
disease and death that follows in
the wake of their superstition tho
blind Idolatry of tie official mnd
towards it would be amusing

A woman to al appearance in
perfect health was vaccinated wind
she was 37 years old The arm beT

came very sor lame and almost
paralyzed Also some of the glands
of the axilla became swollen and
finally suppurated She eventually
recovered aud was apparently well

Three years later without any
apparent cause glandular swHllings
appeared in the axilla just where
they had bean after vacoination
These increased in cize had the
characteristic cancer pains and in a
few montliB came to involve the
whole breast In three years she
died but there was no suppuration
neither was theintegumnnt over the
cancar seriously involved She had
been repeatedly urged to have it
romovd surgically but to this she
would never consent

This would seem to be n plain
case of cancer due to vaccination
Her immediate nncesors and rela-

tives
¬

were all woll aud not known to
have ever had cancer or any similar
disease

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It may be unmitigated chrtek for
a small journal like the Envoy to
stand up against the ctnsensus of
opiniooJof scientific doctor but
really when we meet with an ex ¬

position of this oonscniuj it
looks so

For instance hnre is an articlo iu
tho Charlotte Medical Journal in
which the writer states that tho
majority of diet ases may I o traced
to bacteria and the deduction is
that tho remainder that cat not bo
traced to the same source are never ¬

theless from the simo oauee Wo
quote frpm tho article

Bioteria arc soed and in regard

to all seed threo thinga are worthy
of consideration first the soed it
Belf senond the sower third the
soil In tho first wo have to do
with the pathogonio orthodifease
producing bind In tho seoond
tho conveyance or carriers without
tho body and in tho third the tis ¬

sues of the human organism
In the fight against bacteria up

to within a very recent time too
much stress has been laid upon tho
seed and tho sowor too little upon
tbo Boil It is impossible to destroy
all tho seod Iu fact Hewlbtt tells
us that with every inhalation in or-

dinary
¬

air we breathe in some 1400
bacteria in the large cities as many
as 11000 in a single breath They
are too many for us The marvel ¬

ous rapidity with which they multi-

ply
¬

is appalling
There you have ill Man is a sort

of a walking patch of ground in
which a minimum of disease aeeds
of 1405 por breath is sown and
presumably without this seed
there could be no disease crop
And yet unlesB the farm or soil
is right the feeds will not ger ¬

minate And where does this latest
admission of tho scientific doctor
that proper soil is needed land
him Why imply back at tho old
common senso starting point that
as a man lives so shall his health be

WTriting concerning tho decision
of two Philadelphia judges uphold-
ing an edict that achild shall not at ¬

tend public school before it has
been through the superstitions rite
of vaccination tho Philadelphia
Medical Journal says This viotory
for preventive medicine is of no
small import It meanB that thote
who havo studied tho question of
vaceinatiou intelligently etc etc
The same editorial- - also says that
tho3o who do not believe in the
procedure shall not bo permitted
to jeopardiza the health of those
who seek tho protection conferred
by a simplo and inoffensive de-

vice
¬

It is a well known fact that those
who have studied the question of
vaccination intelligently have bo- -

hcome tho most pronounced oppon
ents of this hideous blipht to human
health those who uphold it have
never studied it and accept it on
faith aloue If any ono doubts this
let him examine the text books and
ho will see that in nono of these is
there given any real information on
the subject Tho editor of tho
Philadelphia Journal i an honest
m33 and if he will ask himself what
he knows concuraing the question
he must answer nothing

The assertion that an unvaccina
ed child jeopardizes the health
of the vacoinated is on a par with
vaccination itself a self contra ¬

dictory and foolish absurdity

Theatrical Potea

The Legislature was quiet to day
and it is rumored that Mr Belaoo
has no intention of hiring our local
Solons to go on the stage at this
time

Mr Lewis Morrison the celebrat-
ed

¬

actor is ready to go into harness
and when he appears next week as
Faust Honolulu will have a chanco
to see not alona brilliant acting but
a stage sottingsupportud by elect
tricity which has nevor been seen
here before

Director Belasco is so far satisfied
with his trip to Honolulu and said
in an interview to day You can
say that during my several years of
experience in the theatrical line I
have never met a more aristocratic
appreciative and swell audience
than I hive iu this city and Bolas
03 looked nbased when the answer
was that Honolulu was more than
pleased to furnish an audience to a
company of the high standing of
that now her under the wings of
the genial director

Tonight Florence Roberts will
appoar as Caraille- - Tho part is
especially adapted to her artistio
power as an actress and a grand
treat is iu sight

When you want n nack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
roliablo and good driver a Hue hack
and no overcharging
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Igents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionppr Linn of Panlrets from Liverpool

Manufacturing - Harness - Go A

x Tlae Oldest House in Honolulu

03 fl8B0CARRIAGE HARNESS AlWftJS

Plow awl Team Harness j Fde to order

COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Han i
ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt Attention

Tele-olioi-i- 268 3 O- - Box - - 3
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Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GREEN RXYER WHISEEY
It is distilled by J W McCulloch Owensboro Ky

KEEEN BiVER is the officaal whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GttEEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W 0 Peacock Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TATCE NO SUBSTITUTES

PAINT YOUR HOUSE
XJse DVLagnite for the Outside

And IPtrOl for the Inside

These arc COLD WATER PAINTS and are tho Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

i

Fish Linos sand Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W G Irwin and will at once
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LT

k


